NATIONAL FIELD ARCHERY ASSOCIATION
PROFESSIONAL DIVISION TOURNAMENT SANCTION APPLICATION

Tournament Name: __________________________________________________________

Tournament Date: __________________________________________________________

Tournament Location: ______________________________________________________

Tournament Sponsor(s): _____________________________________________________

Tournament Host: __________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________ Fax: ____________ E-Mail: _________________________________

Entry Fee: ______________________ Late Fee (if any): _____________________________

Purse Guarantee by Division:

Men Freestyle ______________________ Women Freestyle ______________________

Men Freestyle Ltd ________________ Women Freestyle Ltd _________________

Senior Men Freestyle ____________ Senior Women Freestyle _______________

Senior Men Freestyle Ltd __________ Senior Women Freestyle Ltd ___________

Total Purse Guarantee: _____________________________________________________

Tournament Chairman: _____________________________________________________

Send Registration To: ______________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________ Fax: ____________ E-Mail: _________________________________

Website: __________________________________________________________________

Submitted by: __________________________________________________________________

Pro Sanction entitles tournament to be listed in Archery Magazine Calendar of Events and
NFAA Website Calendar. A full page ad in Archery Magazine can be purchased at ½ price.
($750 full page/$435 half page) Return this form along with the sanction fee of $50 and a letter
of guarantee verifying an obligation to make payment of the advertised purse to:
NFAA, 800 Archery Lane, Yankton, SD  57078

__________________________________________________________________________

NFAA Use only

Sanction Approved: ____________________________ Date: ________________________

Pro Chairman: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

NFAA President: ______________________ Date: ____________________________

NFAA Secretary: ______________________ Date: ____________________________

Point Value Assigned: ____________________________